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Logistics Civil Augmentation Program (LOG CAP) 
CONTINGENCY SUPPORT PLAN 

ANNEX U (PUBLIC AFFAIRS & CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS) to LOGCAP 
CONTINGENCY SUPPORT PLAN 

REFERENCES. See ANNEX N. AppendLx 4. 

TIME ZONE USED THROUGHOUT THE PLAN. haq. 

TASK ORGANIZATION. See ANNEX A. 

1. SITUATION. See Base PLAN. 

2. l.VIISSION. See Base PLAN. 

3. EXECUTION. 

a. BRS Media Response Program. The BRS media response prog.Iam tor the LOGCAP Task 
Order will supplement the KBR. Govenunent Operations Media Relatiom: Plan and Guidelines. 
dated Febmmy 2002. BRS' media respom:e prog1nm will em:me that media requests are fully 
coordinated and responded to in a timely mmmer and in accordance with both KBR corporate and 
U.S. Govenunent guidelines for release ofinfonnation concerning the LOGCAP contmct 

In releasing information on BRS support to the Army. BRS will keep approp1iate client 
orgmrizations informed of media activity. including Army Material Command (AMC) Opemtiom: 
Suppmt Command and the suppmted in-theater U.S. Govenunent Pliblic AHhhs Oftlcers (PAO). 
In-theater. tlris will reqlrire that BRS infonn client PAOs or Media Relations Depmtments that the 
company is available to assist - tl'om within theater- with media inqlriries that mise on tlris 
contract Upon deployment, BRS will designate a Theater Media Relatiom: Specialist (TMRS) 
who will se1ve as the company's p1immy spokesperson in-theater and point of contact for media 
inqlriries. 

The TMRS will provide necessmy familia:rizatiOil for Al'vl C Representatives and U.S. 
Govenunent PA.Os or Media Relatiom: Depmtments, and trailring tor all BRS designated 
spokesperson in-theater to implement the LOGCAP Media Relatiom: Plmt Upon each rotatioil 
BRS interface with AMC Representatives and U.S. Govenunent PA.O's or MediaRelatiom: 
Depmtments will com:ist of an i1ritial t"h.ce-to-face meeting to t"hnrilimize PA.Os with BRS' lristmy 
i11-theater and the types of seiVices the company provides to snppmt conti11gency opemtiom:. 
Additionally. BRS will t"hmiliarize PAOs with previous media events and coverage and other 
sig1rificant inquilies. Slibsequent dialog will be conducted via telephone and electro1ric 
conmnurication~ media and t"h.ce-to-t"h.ce meeti1tgs as reqlrired. 

BRS shall obtai11 approval tl'om Operatio11~ Suppmt Command either dll·e.ctly or t]uough BRS' 
cmporate headqumte1s representative prior to the dissenrination of any b1iefings or speeches. 
news releases, mticles. t"hct sheets. or any other i1ttonnational mate1ials i11tended for public 
release that are the result of wm'k performed or to be pertonned mtder the LOGCAP contract 
BRS shall strive to provide tlve working days for such approvals. Materials will be Slibnritted to 
the Operatio11~ Suppmt Command. With regard to the release ofintonnation, specifically 
mate1ials i11tended for public domaill BRS shall i1tclude i11 the material a statement to the etfect 
that the material depicted was oris sp011~ored by the Operations Suppmt Command. U.S. A.nny 
Material Command. 
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b. Roles and Responsibilities. BRS will otily respond to inquilies that directly fall within its 
domain and the company will not speak for any other entity, e.g .. the U.S. Army. AMC. or other 
govenunent orgmrization. BRS will designate both c01porate and in-theater spokespersons. For 
each major task order resulting in deployment. BRS will designate both a primary and secondmy 
task order specific TMRS. All in-theater TMRS will receive guidmJCe and tl'aining from 
c01porate KBR media relations specialists. and will coordinate all inquiries and media events with 
both KBR corporate spokespersons and U.S. G·ovenunent PAOs. 

77020 

2) 

77020 

3) 

Duector, Stmtegy Mm'ket:ing 
1550 Wilson Blvd. Suite 400. Atiingtotl VA 22209 
Tel: 

c. Task Orders. BRS will assign a TMRS as p1immy and secondmy spokespetsom: tor each major 
task order and deployment The TMRS will serve as the :in-theater spokespersons and will 
coordinate with both the KBR and U.S. Govenunent PAOs via telephone and electrmric media to 
ensme ftill coordination with U.S. Army Opemtions Suppott Command's Ptiblic At1ails Oftlce 
and other U.S. Govenunent points of contact Should an occasion mise where BRS reqtrires a 
stibject matter e.x-pe1t to respond to a media :inquity, the TMRS will provide media relations 
tl'ailring tor that person and will coorditmte media responses with the respective U.S. Government 
PAO. The primmy and secondar-y· TMRS will backfill for each other dming regulm'ly scheduled 
interim leaves and tmmlticipated leaves of absence tl'om the theater of operatiom:. Appropriate 
notification will be provided to U.S. Govenunetlt. PA.Os. Opemtiom: Suppott Command Ptiblic 
Aftairs Office and KBR corpomte headqumte1s. The secondaty spokesperson will keep the 
primmy spokesperson informed of potential problems/issues th .. <~t may elicit media coverage. 
BRS will not prolribit any employee (E.x-patl'iate or Host Comltty National) fi·om speaking with 
the media, if approached. but will encomage all employees to repott media inqtriries to the TMRS 
or corporate spokesperson for appropriate coordination ptior to providit1g a response. 

The TMRS will prepare and provide intonnation tor all BRS spokespeiSOI1~ to utilize when 
providit1g responses to media inqtrities. This will include ptiblication of a public relations binder 
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to reference tl'eqnently asked questions. project histmy. points of contact (POCs) and related 
biogmphical data. Additionally. the TMRS. in coordination with KBR media relations 
specialists, will prepare geneml media relations tmining mate1ials and pe1sonally educate 
spokespersom: throughout the theater to respond to media inquilies and to co1mnmlicate crisis 
respom:e intonnation. BRS will utilize ple-ptiblished co1porate guidelines tor c1isis 
connmulication.;; education tor spokesperso11.;;. 

1) CSP Area of Responsibility. All BRS spokespe1SOJ1<; in any Theater of Operation.;; will 
be available to respond to media :inqllilies. If a spokespe1son receives a media inqlmy. 
the spokespe1son will respond and coordinate the response tl1rough the respective U.S. 
Govennnent PAO and the co1porate spokesperson. The p1immy U.S. G·ovemment 
spokesperson will en.;;me total coordination of media inqlm"ies tln·ough respective U.S. 
G·ovennnent PAOs. Additionally, the p1immy spokesperson will be responsible tor 
coordination of all mediainqllilies with corporate headqumters and Operations Snppmt 
Command· s Public Affairs Office points of contact tor providing Anny gllidelines. 

a) Primary: 
TBD 

b) Primary Alternate: 
TBD 

c) Secondary: 
TBD 

2) BRS (Otl1er Regional Support Operation). 

a) Primary: 
TBD 

b) Primary Alternate: 
TBD 

c) Secondary: 
TBD 

d. U.S. Army. BRS will pmtner and coordinate with the U.S. Army on all LOGCAP inquhies or 
media events. BRS TMRS will establish and maintain relationsllips with all Army PAOs located 
:in the Area of Operations. The TMRS will establish/maintain relation.;;hips by personally meeting 
with PAOs in the area and maintaining conmnulicatio11<; via telephone and electTonic media or 
face-to-face meetings as reqlm·ed. Conmnulications vvill include notification of all major 
inquiries or events. BRS will notify Opemtions Snppmt Command in advance. to the e.:-.tent 
possible. when the company refe1s a repmter to the Al'viC representative. 

1) Operations Support Command Public Affairs Office: 

a) Primary: 
Mr. Robelt. 'W1ristine 
Clrief of Public At1airs 
Connnander HQ. US Army Opemtio11<; Suppmt Command 
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AMSOS-PA. Rock Island ArsenaL Rock Island IL 61299-6000 
Mainoftlce: 309-782-5421 
I>iiect: ~rflt¥J:'~([J{0/f{f{f{f{f{f{f{f{f{~l 
Fax 309-782-5011 
E-mail: 

b) Secondary: 
~iflwXf1w2JJ.f!iif!iifttrNr 
Puhlic Aft3irs Specialist 
ConunanderHQ, US A.nny Opemtiom: Snppmt Command 
AMSOS-PA. Rock Island ArsenaL Rock Island IL 61299-6000 
Main office: 309-782-5421 
I>iiect: ~t?W~J'Wf10Jf!iffffffffffffffffffil 

c) Army Materiel Command Public Affairs Office: 
[Wt~W!wNf!iJJJJ.f!fii!ff{!ff{!ff{!ff{!fitl 
Puhlic Aft3irs Specialist 
US A.nny Materiel Command 
5001 Eisenhower A venue 
Alexandtia, VA 22333-0001 
I>iiect: [rflt¥J!'{(f1{0/f&f{f{f{f{f{f{f%1 
F:.1x: 703-617-8382 

d) US FORCES Event Public Affairs Officer 
TBD 

4. SERVICE SUPPORT. See Base PLAN. 

5. COMlVl~ND AND SIGNAL. See Base PLAN and ANNEX A. 

ACKNOWLEDGE: 

BRSDiPCfM 
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